
For the love oF nature...



Many years of experience in the beekeeping 
industry has allowed us to use the beneficial 

effects of beeproducts in cosmetics.

In order to meet the needs of our customers, 
when creating the honeY theraPY brand 
we use only natural raw materials, including: 
honey, pollen, royal jelly, beeswax, propolis, 

plant oils, iodine-bromine salt. 

We have created carefully elaborated 
recipes for cosmetics with unique

fragrance compositions.

For the production of cosmetics we also
use eCo-Cert-certified raw materials. 

We support the activities of the Apikultura 
Foundation. Find out more at apikultura.pl



honey  enriches the skin with biologically active substances - increases tension of 
skin, makes it soft and smooth. Additionally, it increases blood flow in the skin tissue,
which makes the skin more elastic, smoothes out wrinkles. Honey shows also 
disinfecting, cleansing and healing effects, removes exfoliated epidermis and cleanses 
the pores.

royal jelly is a treasury of micro and macroelements, vitamins B, A, E, and K. It also 
contains pantothenic acid, enzymes, coenzymes, biotin, and nucleic acid. It removes 
free radicals and has a bacteriostatic effect. Restores vitality and slows down the skin 
ageing process.

Beeswax makes skin elastic and moisturizes it. It is commonly used as an ingredient 
for creams, ointments, soaps, lotions, lipsticks. Beeswax added to creams and lotions, 
makes them easier to spread and leaves protective layer on the skin.

Bee pollen is truly rich in nutritious substances and constitutes a perfect combination          
of many valuable ingre dients. As a result, it strengthens health and has a positive 
affects on the appearance of the skin. It contains all B vitamins as well as vitamins C, 
D, E, K, beta-carotene, numerous micro- and macronutrients, enzymes, unsatura ted 
fatty acids and proteins. 

Propolis is a natural antibiotic agent. It is extremely ef ficient in eliminating bacteria. It 
also shows antifungal, anti-viral and anti-oxidative properties. It has a regenerating, 
anti-inflammatory effect and restores tissue. It is compo sed of many valuable 
compounds, including micro- and macronutrients as well as flavonoids.

Bee ProDuCtS In CoSMetICS





Bee Butter WIth ProPolIS

Thanks to the experience and knowledge of beekeeping we have created bee butter for body, face 
and hair. It is a unique combination of buckwheat honey, propolis, pollen, and beeswax with natural 
vegetable oils and shea butter. This product is 100% natural and we owe it to the work of bees. The 
rich composition proves its multitasking and functionality. Recommended for all types of skin and 
hair as well as for problematic skin care. The 67% of propolis extract used in the composition shows 
antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, and antifungal properties.

Symbol

HT153

Product

BEE BUTTER WITH PROPOLIS

Mass net(g) Code ean

40 5903175402325

INCI: Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Cocos 
Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Cocoa Butter, 
Prunus Amygdalus Dulcius Oil, Propolis, Mel, 
Simmondsia Chinesis Seed Oil, Olive Oil, 
Beeswax, Pollen.

Ingredients:
The product was awarded 
the Bronze Medal at the 
International Federatin                                              
of Beekeepers’ 
Associations Apimondia 
Montreal, Canada 2019

ProPolIS - has anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, anti-viral, and antifungal 
properties. It soothes skin irritations and redness, accelerates wound 
healing.

Bee Pollen - rich in vitamins E, C, B and phosphorus, potassium and 
beta-carotene, and others. It also has antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, 
and soothing effect - ideal for vascular, sensitive and acne-prone skin.

SWeet alMonD oIl - moisturizes, softens the epidermis and 
strengthens the skin’s lipid barrier. Firms, improves elasticity and soothes 
irritations.

BuCKWheat honeY - has strong antioxidant effects. Due to the 
content of acids, vitamins, minerals and biotin, honey has antibacterial, 
regenerating and healing properties.

JoJoBa oIl - Nourishes, moisturizes and softens the skin. Lubricates the 
skin while regulating sebum secretion. Recommended for sensitive skin 
care. Accelerates wound healing and regeneration of epidermal cells.

olIve oIl - antioxidant, moisturizing and anti-inflammatory properties.
Rich in vitamins - A, B, C, E, and F. Strongly nourishes, moisturizes and 
regenerates the skin, delays aging symptoms and smoothes existing 
wrinkles.

BeeSWaX - moisturizes and protects the skin against excessive moisture 
loss. Supports production of collagen and elastin.

Shea Butter - a base product rich in vitamins A and E with nutritional 
and moisturizing properties. 

CoCoa Butter - moisturizes the skin, soothes irritations, improves skin 
tone. Supports epidermal regeneration.

active ingredients





Bath Butter WIth ProPolIS

Thanks to the experience and knowledge of beekeeping, we have created an innovative bath 
butter with propolis for body care. The 100% natural cosmetic is characterized by a simple yet rich 
composition. 

A unique combination of propolis, shea butter, cocoa butter, and almond oil. Recommended for 
all skin types, especially great for problematic skin care. The 67% propolis extract used in the 
composition has antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, and antifungal properties.

Symbol

HT152

Product

Bath butter with propolis

Mass net(g) Code ean

80 5903175402318

INCI: Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Cocoa Butter, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcius Oil, Propolis.

Ingredients:

ProPolIS - The 67% of propolis extract was used in the 
production. Commonly called "natural antibiotic”. It soothes 
irritations and redness, accelerates wound healing. Effective in 
the fight against acne. In hair care it has an anti-dandruff and 
regenerative effect.

CoCoa Butter - moisturizes the skin, soothes irritations, 
improves skin tone. Supports epidermal regeneration, delays 
skin aging, reduces the appearance of wrinkles, scars and 
stretch marks.

SWeet alMonD oIl - moisturizes, softens the epidermis, 
strengthens the skin’s lipid barrier. Firms, improves elasticity, 
soothes irritations. Recommended for dry, itchy skin, used to 
treat eczema and psoriasis.

Shea Butter – It works as anti-wrinkle, oils the skin while 
not clogging pores. Shea butter products are recomended for 
dry hair, rough and cracked skin. It leaves a shiny layer on the 
surface of the skin or hair.

active ingredients

Add a teaspoon of butter to a warm bath (bath time minimum 15-20 minutes). Designed for daily 
body care. Do not use if you are allergic to any of the ingredients. In case of an allergic reaction, 
please discontinue the process. Before first use, perform an allergy test.

how to use:

Properties: moisturizing, care, lubricating, regenerating, soothing.





hanD CreaM WIth honeY anD ProPolIS

This innovative product contains honey and propolis. Thanks to the presence of honey, it perfectly 
moisturises and nourishes the skin, while propolis provides antibacterial and antifungal effects. The 
presence of Shea butter determines the cream texture. Sweet vanilla constitutes a subtle aromatic 
tone of the product which provides you with unique sensory experiences.

Symbol

HT13
HT14
HT92
HT93

Product

Hand cream with honey and propolis - vanilla
Hand cream with honey and propolis - vanilla
Hand cream with honey and propolis - vanilla
Hand cream with honey and propolis - vanilla

Mass net(g) Code ean

70
50

200
500

5906660815969
5906660815952
5903175400109
5903175400116

INCI: Aqua, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Honey, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Persea Gratissima 
(Avocado) Oil, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Urea, Ceteareth- 20, Propolis Cera, Panthenol, Sodium 
Polyacrylate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Alcohol Denat, Parfum.

Ingredients:

Our nourishing hand cream with honey and propolis
was recognized by the International Federation
of Beekeepers’ Associations Apimondia 2015.

honeY -  for the production process we use multiflower 
honey and buckwheat honey that additionally nourishes 
the skin and regenerates the hands. 

ProPolIS - accelerates wound healing, has anti-
inflammatory, and antibacterial properties.

urea - stimulates epidermis regeneration as it accelerates 
cell division in the granular layer of the skin.

Shea Butter - is responsible for deep skin hydration, 
leaves a protective lipid layer on the hands that prolongs 
the hydration effect and improves elasticity. It is natural, 
low factor sunscreen. 

alantoIne anD D-Panthenol - soothe irritations.

avoCaDo oIl - smoothes the skin, moisturizes and 
nourishes.

active ingredients





honeY & vItaMIn PoWer

The Honey & Vitamin Power cosmetics series is a unique combination of vitamins and bee products. 
Creating recipes, we focused on the antioxidant effect of buckwheat honey, royal jelly and propolis 
for face and body care.

The Honey & Vitamin Power series reduce the formation of free radicals that have a negative effect 
on our skin. Cosmetics have moisturizing, nourishing, antibacterial, and anti-wrinkle effects. They 
even out the skin tone and reduce discoloration. The Honey & Vitamin Power series is especially 
designed for dry, acne-prone and problematic skin.

BuCKWheat honeY - has an antioxidant effect. High 
amount of rutin in the composition of this honey reduces 
the action of free radicals, slows down cell degeneration 
and as a result,  skin aging process.

roYal JellY - called "Elixir of Youth” reduces wrinkles, 
nourishes and moisturizes the skin.

Bee Pollen - provides energy and gives a nutrition boost 
thanks to the high content of micro and macroelements 
with a wide range of vitamins.

ProPolIS - effective in the fight against acne.

BaBaSS oIl - moisturizes, firms the skin and prevents 
aging.

hYaluronIC aCID - plays an important role in moisturizing 
the skin, makes it more elastic, prevents skin from sagging 
and slows down the aging process.

vItaMIn C - when used regularly, reduces discoloration, 
brightens and improves skin tone.

vItaMIn e - a powerful antioxidant, has anti-aging, 
moisturizing and nourishing properties.

active ingredients

Symbol

HT85
HT138
HT137
HT132
HT131
HT130
HT129

Product

Bath gel with honey and vitamins
Vitamin face mask with honey
face cream with royal jelly
Vitamin face cream with propolis
Vitamin hand cream with honey
Vitamin hand cream with honey
Face scrub with bee pollen and honey

volume (ml) Code ean

300
50
50
50

250
50
50

5906660810933
5903175401083
5903175401090
5903175401038
5903175401007
5903175401021
5903175401076



Vitamin shower gel with propolis, honey and collagen. Thanks to the use of 
vitamin B3 and provitamin B5 skin becomes resistant to external factors, is 
better moisturized more elastic and soft. The shower gel has anti-inflammatory 
properties, promoting regeneration and wound healing. Vitamin B3 improves 
skin tone and gives it a natural glow.

Bath gel 300 MlID: HT85

InCI: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Acrylates Copolymer, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, 
Glycerin, Styrene/Acrylates Copolymer, Parfum, Cocamide DEA, Honey, Propolis Cera, 
Niacinamide, Allantoin, Panthenol, Cetrimonium Chloride, Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, 
Coco – Glucoside, Sodium Hydroxide, Citric Acid, Alcohol Denat., Phenoxyethanol, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: miód, propolis, gliceryna, alantoina, D-panthenol, kolagen, elastyna.

FaCe MaSK 50 MlID: HT138

FaCe CreaM WIth roYal JellY 50 Ml ID: HT137

Face mask with honey and vitamins E, B, C and D-panthenol, especially for 
problematic skin that needs extra moisturizing. Intensively nourishes, softens the 
skin, moisturizes, soothes irritations and acne. Evens out the skin tone.

InCI: Aqua, Dicaprylyl Ether, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Vitis Vinifera 
(Grape) Seed Oil, Polyglyceryl-6 Stearate, Cetyl Ethylhexanoate, Sodium Polyacrylate, Honey, 
Panthenol, Niacinamide, Sodium Ascorbyl Posphate, Tocopheryl Acetate, Polyglyceryl-6 
Behenate, Biosaccharide Gum-1, Maltooligosyl Glucoside, Hydrogenated Starch Hydrolysate, 
Parfum, Phenoxyethanol, Benzoic Acid, Dehydroacetic Acid, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: honey, vitamin E, vitamin C, vitamin B3, D-panthenol, oil almond, grape 
seed oil.

A light moisturizing face cream with vitamins and royal jelly. Thanks to the content of 
vitamins E, B3, C and D-panthenol, the skin becomes more elastic and moisturized. 
Royal jelly and hyaluronic acid that smooths the epidermis, provides  anti-wrinkle and 
rejuvenating effects. Regular use makes the skin discoloration less visible.

InCI: Aqua, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-6 Stearate, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Cetyl 
Ethylhexanoate, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Sodium Hyaluronate, Panthenol, Myristyl Myristate, PPG-3 
Benzyl Ether Myristate, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Polyglyceryl-6 Behenate, Cetearyl 
Alcohol, Royal Jelly, Tocopheryl Acetate, Niacinamide, Sodium Ascorbyl Posphate, Biosaccharide 
Gum-1, Sodium Polyacrylate, Citric Acid, Parfum, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: royal jelly, vitamin E, vitamin B3, vitamin C, D-panthenol, hyaluronic 
acid, avocado oil, Shea butter.



FaCe SCruB 50 MlID: HT129

hanD CreaM 50Ml anD 250 MlID: HT130 / HT131

FaCe CreaM WIth ProPolIS 50 MlID: HT132

Fine-grained face scrub with honey and bee pollen effectively exfoliates dead 
skin, leaving the skin soft and smooth. Thanks to bee additives, the skin is 
nourished. Babassu oil prevents loss of moisture from the epidermis that extends 
the hydration effect.

InCI: Aqua, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Orbignya 
Oleifera Seed Oil, Polyactic Acid, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Polisorbate 20, Ceteareth-20, 
Sodium Polyacrylate, Honey, Pollen, Xanthan Gum, Citric Acid, Parfum, Phenoxyethanol, 
Benzoic Acid, Dehydroacetic Acid, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: honey, bee pollen, babassu oil, Shea butter.

Perfectly moisturizes and regenerates hands thanks to the content of honey and 
natural fruit oils. Contains vitamin C which brightens discoloration. After applying 
the cream, the skin is nourished and velvety soft with fresh apricot fragrance.

InCI: Aqua, Dicaprylyl Ether, Glycerin, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Vitis Vinifera 
(Grape) Seed Oil, Urea, Cetyl Ethylhexanoate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Honey, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, 
Allantoin, Sodium Polyacrylate, Glyceryl Stearate, Stearic Acid, Sodium Lauroyl Glutamate, 
Ceteareth-20, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Citric Acid, Parfum, Benzyl Alcohol.

Main ingredients: honey, almond oil, grape seed oil, urea, Shea butter, avocado oil, 
allantoin.

A nourishing regenerating cream enriched with propolis and vitamins: A, E, C, B3 and 
D-panthenol. It moisturizes, softens the skin, brightens discoloration and evens out the 
color of the skin. Propolis as a natural antibiotic, soothes skin changes and accelerates 
wound healing. Designed for problematic and acne-prone skin.

InCI: Aqua, Isopropyl Palmitate, Propanediol, Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distearate, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, Isostearyl Isostearate, Glyceryl Stearate SE, 
Cetyl Ethylhexanoate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetearyl Olivate, Sorbitan Olivate, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Niacinamide, Urea, Propolis Cera, Ammonium 
Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Citric Acid, Parfum, 
Linalool, Benzyl Benzoate.

Main ingredients: propolis, vitamin E, vitamin C, vitamin B3, D-panthenol, oil with avocado, 
almond oil, Shea butter.





honeY theraPY

A unique combination of notes of orange, chilli, spice, chocolate, and honey puts us in a wonderful 
mood. Thanks to our cosmetics, we can enjoy it in our home SPA. Beeswax, honey and bee pollen 
perfectly nourish, moisturize and restore natural shine of the  skin. Cinnamon warms up, improves 
circulation and cocoa slightly lubricates, smoothes and softens the epidermis.

Symbol

HT146
HT147
HT148
HT149
HT150
HT151

Product

Body butter with honey and beeswax - chocolate
Body butter with honey and beeswax - orange
Body scrub with honey and beeswax - chocolate
Body scrub with honey and beeswax - orange
Bath salt with bee pollen - chocolate
Bath salt with bee pollen - orange

Mass net(g) Code ean

140
140
250
250
350
350

5903175402172
5903175402189
5903175402202
5903175402196
5903175402226
5903175402219

honeY - it has a firming effect. Its exfoliating and cleansing 
properties tightens the skin.

BeeWaX - has a protective effect, slows down the aging 
process, regenerates and moisturizes. 

Bee Pollen - eliminates dilated blood vessels, acts as a 
biostimulant.

CoCoa - a natural antioxidant, has lubricating, moisturizing 
and protective effect. Gives the skin gloss, smoothness, 
delays the aging process, has a pleasant scent and puts 
you in a good mood.

CInnaMon - warms up, reduces muscle tension and 
improves circulation. It has antibacterial and antifungal 
properties. Its antiseptic effect relieves inflammation. 
Effective in the fight against cellulite.

alMonD FlaKe oIl - recommended for dry, itchy and 
irritated skin. It moisturizes, softens the epidermis and 
strengthens the skin lipid barrier. 

avoCaDo oIl - Provides excellent smoothing and deep 
hydration for the skin. 

Shea Butter - contains vitamin A and E.

rICe oIl - reduces the visibility of discoloration of the 
skin, has a soothing effect and removes dead epidermis.

graPe SeeD oIl - prevents inflammation, ideal for acne, 
oily and combination skin.

CoConut oIl - nourishes, moisturizes, firms the skin as 
well as protects against UV rays.

active ingredients



BoDY SCruB - orange 250gID: HT149

BoDu Butter - orange 140gID: HT147

Bath Salt - orange 350gID: HT151

Salt body scrub with honey, beeswax and cinnamon with a warming aroma of orange 
and chili. Smoothes the skin, improves blood microcirculation, cleanses and moisturizes. 
Thanks to the content of avocado oil and sweet almond oil the skin receives additional 
protection against the negative effects of external factors. Honey and beeswax provide 
an additional dose of hydration and nutrition, while cinnamon warms up, firms and 
improves skin elasticity.

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Glycerin, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter (Ecocert), Cera Alba, Mel, Cinnamomum Zeylancium Bark 
Powder, Parfum, Limonene, Linalool, Citral, Eugenol, Cinnamaldehyde, Geraniol.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, almond oil, Shea butter, beeswax, honey, 
cinnamon, avocado oil.

Body butter with honey and beeswax is a unique composition of bee products like Shea 
butter and vegetable oils. Recommended for dry skin. It has a firming and regenerating 
effects, improves skin tone and restores its natural glow. It leaves a thin lipid layer on the 
epidermis with lubricating properties. The scent of oranges and chilli warms up, calms 
and relaxes our senses.

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii Butter (Ecocert), Beeswax, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis 
Oil, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Persea Gratissima Oil, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran 
Oil, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Mel, Parfum, Limonene, Linalool, Citral, Eugenol, 
Cinnamaldehyde, Geraniol, Citronellol, Benzyl Benzoate.

Main ingredients: honey, Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, coconut oil, rice oil, avocado 
oil, grape seed oil.

Bath salt with bee pollen and cinnamon, an ideal blend of natural essential oils, 
the nutritional power of bee pollen and warming cinnamon. Recommended for 
relaxation baths, supports biological regeneration of the body. It nourishes, 
regenerates, moisturizes and gently smoothes the skin. Cinnamon has a firming 
and elasticizing effect on the skin. Aromatic scent of oranges and chilli creates a 
relaxed atmosphere.

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pollen, Cinnamomum Zeylancium Bark Powder, Parfum, Limonene, 
Linalool, Citral, Eugenol, Cinnamaldehyde.

Main ingredients: bohenic iodine-bromine salt, bee pollen, cinnamon.



BoDY SCruB - ChoColate 250gID: HT148

BoDY Butter - ChoColate 140gID: HT146

Bath Salt - ChoColate 350gID: HT150

Salt body scrub with honey, beeswax and cocoa with a chocolate scent. It smoothes the skin, 
improves blood microcirculation, cleanses and moisturizes. Thanks to the content of avocado 
oil and sweet almond oil the skin receives additional protection against the negative effects of 
external factors. Honey and beeswax provide an additional dose of hydration and nutrition. 
Cocoa has antioxidant properties, soothes, regenerates, and helps reduce body fat. The scent 
of chocolate creates a relaxed and calming atmosphere. 

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Glycerin, Persea Gratissima Oil, 
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter (Ecocert), , Cera Alba, Mel, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed 
Powder, Parfum.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, almond oil, Shea butter, beeswax, honey, 
cocoa, avocado oil.

Body butter with honey and beeswax is a unique composition of bee products, 
Shea butter and vegetable oils. Recommended for dry skin. It has firming and 
regenerating effects, improves skin tone and restores its natural glow. It leaves 
a thin lipid layer on the epidermis. The scent of chocolate creates a relaxed and 
calming atmosphere.

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii Butter(Ecocert), Beeswax, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis Oil, 
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil, Persea Gratissima Oil, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Oil, Vitis 
Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Mel, Parfum, Coumarin.

Main ingredients: honey, Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, coconut oil, rice oil, avocado 
oil, grape oil.

Bath salt with bee pollen and cocoa, a perfect blend of natural essential oils, the 
nutritional power of bee pollen and aromatic cocoa. Recommended for relaxing 
baths, supports biological renewal of the body. Nourishes, regenerates and 
gently smoothes the skin. Cocoa has an antioxidant effect, moisturizes, soothes 
and improves your mood.

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pollen, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Powder, Parfum.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, bee pollen, cocoa.





orIental eSSenCe

the orIent’S eSSenCe is an aromatic cosmetic series enriched with beewax  and collagen. The 
oriental scent of black tea puts us in a pleasant mood. Ideal for people with very dry skin that needs 
a high dose of moisture. The cosmetics have been enriched with collagen that moisturizes, prevents 
skin aging, has a beneficial effect on cellulite and reduces stretch marks.

Application of beeswax makes the epidermis more flexible and softer in addition to bactericidal and 
nourishing effects. Thanks to the use of beeswax, the substances are absorbed faster and spread 
more easily, leaving a protective layer on the skin. Regular use of this series of products improves 
skin condition.

Symbol

HT80
HT81
HT82
HT83
HT84
HT86

Product

Body scrub with salt and beeswax
Bath salt with bee pollen
Body lotion 
Body lotion
Body butter
Body butter

Mass net(g) Code ean

200
750
200
300
120
15

5907804205028
5907804205042
5907804205141
5907804205202
5907804205226 
5906660815297

BeeWaX - moisturizes and slows down the skin aging 
process.

Bee Pollen - a bee product with a nutritional effect, very 
rich in composition.

Collagen - rebuilds damaged skin cells, restoring its 
hydration, firmness and smoothness.

elaStIn - improves skin firmness and smoothes.

glYCerIne - moisturizes the skin, accumulates water and 
binds it in the epidermis.

alMonD oIl - softens the epidermis and strengthens the 
skin’s lipid barrier.

JoJoBa oIl (eCo Cert) - strengthen the cellular cement 
of the stratum corneum, thus improving flexibility.

MaSŁo Shea (eCo Cert)  - rich in vitamins A and E with 
nutritional and moisturizing properties. 

IoDIne-BroMIDe Salt FroM the BoChnIa regIon 
- has an exfoliating function in cosmetic peelings, has 
an antiseptic effect and supports the treatment of skin 
diseases.

active ingredients



Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 120gID: HT84

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) (Ecocert), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis, Cera 
Alba,  Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Citral, Citronellol, Coumarin, Limonene, 
Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool, BHT.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 15gID: HT86

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) (Ecocert), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis, Cera 
Alba,  Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Citral, Citronellol, Coumarin, Limonene, 
Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool, BHT.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

A stimulating salt scrub with the addition of wax and collagen, which 
like honey, it intensively moisturizes the skin. It cleanses, softens and 
smoothes. Iodine-bromine salt gently exfoliates the skin, firms, stimulates 
blood supply to the skin.

BoDY SCruB 200gID: HT80

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis, Glycerin, Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Ecocert), Collagen, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Cera Alba, Parfum.

Main ingredients: beeswax, shea butter, collagen, almond oil, jojoba oil, salt bohenic 
iodine-bromine.



Body lotion prevents skin aging due to the content of collagen which 
protects the epidermis against water loss. Collagen improves skin 
condition.

BoDY lotIon 200MlID: HT82

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl 
3-Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone, Cetyl Alcohol, Parfum, Glyceryl Stearate 
SE, Allantoin, Sodium Polyacrylate, Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Propylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol , Ethylhexylglycerin, Butylphenyl 
Methylpropional, Citral, Citronellol, Coumarin, Limonene, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool.

Main ingredients: collagen, glycerin, elastin.

BoDY lotIon 300MlID: HT83

Bath salt with bee pollen is a composition of natural essential oils with 
salt containing a unique native complex of calcium, magnesium, iodine, 
bromine, iron and many other bioelements. Recommended for relaxing 
baths. It supports biological regeneration of the body, nourishes and 
regenerates. Additional bee pollen content gently smoothes the skin.

Bath Salt 750gID: HT81

InCI: sodium chloride, parfum, pollen.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, bee pollen.

Body lotion prevents skin aging due to the content of collagen which 
protects the epidermis against water loss. Collagen improves skin 
condition.

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl 
3-Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone, Cetyl Alcohol, Parfum, Glyceryl Stearate 
SE, Allantoin, Sodium Polyacrylate, Collagen, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Camellia Sinensis 
Leaf Extract, Propylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol , Ethylhexylglycerin, Butylphenyl 
Methylpropional, Citral, Citronellol, Coumarin, Limonene, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool.

Main ingredients: collagen, glycerin, elastin.





WhIte FantaSY

WHITE FANTASY is a light line of products based on royal jelly with a subtle musky fragrance. This 
“elixir of youth” contains a unique nourishing, anti-oxidative and firming properties.

The cosmetics restore skin balance and moisture. When used regularly, they provide the skin with 
a wealth of nourishing and regenerating ingredients, which flow from the precious royal jelly. Eco-
formulas were created in accordance with the principles of natural cosmetics.

Symbol

HT03
HT12
HT25
HT2520
HT06
HT09

Product

Body scrub with salt and royal jelly
Goat’s milk with bee pollen
Body lotion
Body lotion
Body butter
Body butter

Mass net(g) Code ean

200
250
200
300
120
15

5906660816133
5906660816034
5906660816287 
5906660817741 
5906660815976 
5906660816010

IoDIne-BroMIDe Salt FroM the BoChnIa regIon 
- contains a unique complex of components like calcium, 
magnesium, iodine, bromine, iron and many other 
bioelements. Use of salt for therapeutic purposes improve 
and maintain the health of the body.

goat’S MIlK - goat’s milk contains valuable for beauty 
linoleic acid, which protects the skin against water loss and 
accelerates the regenerative processes of the epidermis.

roYal JellY - as a natural antioxidant it slows down 
the aging skin process, removes free radicals and has a 
bacteriostatic effect.

alMonD oIl -  contains oleic and linoleic acid and 
vitamins: A, B1, B2, B6, D and E.

honeY - increases the blood flow in the skin tissue, makes 
the skin elastic and smoothes wrinkles.

Bee Pollen - is rich in vitamin E, C, B, phosphorus, 
potassium and beta-carotene.

BeeSWaX - protects, moisturizes and improve skin 
firmness.

glICerIne - naturally shields the epidermis, penetrating 
the intercellular spaces and maintains proper hydration of 
the skin.

JoJoBa oIl - perfectly absorbed by the skin, strengthens 
the intercellular cement layer, which in effect prevents 
skin from drying out. 

active ingredients



Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich 
in lipids, vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content 
of sweet almond oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides 
the long-lasting hydration effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves 
epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 120gID: HT06

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcic, Cera 
Alba, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich 
in lipids, vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content 
of sweet almond oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides 
the long-lasting hydration effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves 
epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 15gID: HT09

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert),Cera Alba, Prunus Amygdalus 
Dulcic, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

A sensual salt scrub with the addition of royal jelly cleanses the skin, softens it, 
moisturizes and improves microcirculation. Iodine-Bromine salt is an intensive 
injection of healthy bioelements. The salt particles reduce the feeling of 
roughness, leaving the skin velvety smooth to the touch. The peeling improves 
circulation, the skin is better oxygenated, gets a healthy look, regains radiance 
and elasticity.

BoDY SCruB 200gID: HT03

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pruns Amygdalus Dulcis, Glycerin, Butyrospermum Parkii (Ecocert), 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert),Cera Alba,Royal Jelly, Parfum.

Main ingredients: royal jelly, almond oil, oat jojoba, Shea butter, wax bees, bohein iodine-
bromine salt.



A luxurious musky body lotion intensively nourishes and regenerates the 
skin. Enriched with honey and royal jelly, it provides long-lasting protection 
and hydration both day and night. Its sensual scent and creamy texture 
guarantee perfect care.

BoDY lotIon 200MlID: HT25

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone,Cetryl Alcohol, Parfum, Mel, Royal Jelly, Glyceryl 
Stearte SE, Allantoin, Sodium Polyacrylate, Papaver Rhoeas PetralExtract, cinnamal, 
Hydroxycitronellal, Linalool.

Main ingredients: honey, royal jelly, allantoin, D-panthenol, glycerin.

BoDY lotIon 300MlID: HT2520

Thanks to the high content of goat’s milk, it contains a variety of easily absorbable 
fats, proteins and micro-elements that hydrate and soften the skin. Lactic acid 
naturally removes dead epidermis by entering its deepest layers. Proteins have 
a beneficial effect on the collagen in the skin, delaying the effects of aging. The 
presence of bee pollen full of vitamin A, B1, B2, B3, C, B6, PP and folic acid has a 
beneficial and nutritional effect on the product.

Bath MIlK 250gID: HT12

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Cow Milk, Goat Milk, Pollen Extract, Parfum, Titanium Dioxide, 
Hydrophilic Fumed Sillica.

Main ingredients: goat’s milk, bee pollen.

A luxurious musky body lotion intensively nourishes and regenerates the 
skin. Enriched with honey and royal jelly, it provides long-lasting protection 
and hydration both day and night. Its sensual scent and creamy texture 
guarantee perfect care.

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl- 3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone,Cetryl Alcohol,Parfum,Mel,Royal Jelly, Glyceryl 
Stearte SE, Allantoin,Sodium Polyacrylate,Papaver Rhoeas PetralExtract,cinnamal, 
Hydroxycitronellal, Linalool.

Main ingredients: honey, royal jelly, allantoin, D-panthenol, glycerin.





ForBIDDen FruIt

FORBIDDEN FRUIT is a unique series containing bee pollen, many vitamins and micronutrients that 
nourish your dry and tired skin. The recipe is based on specially developed formulas and provides 
skin comfort and a healthy look, revealing its true beauty.

Skin-friendly products protect against harmful effects of external factors, have detoxifying, rejuvenating 
and strengthening effects. They are enriched with a refreshing apple scent.

Symbol

HT02
HT11
HT64
HT24
HT2420
HT04
HT08

Product

Body scrub with bee pollen
Goat’s milk with bee pollen
Bath salt with bee pollen
Body lotion
Body lotion
Body butter
Body butter

Mass net(g) Code ean

200
250
750
200
300
120
15

5906660816171
5906660816058
5906660817772
5906660816263 
5906660817734 
5906660815990 
5906660816027

honeY - it has moisturizing properties. We can apply it on chapped lips, 
dry and rough elbows and knee skin.

roYal JellY - is a treasury of B, A, E and K vitamins. It also contains 
pantothenic acid, enzymes, coenzymes, biotin and nucleic acid.

BeeSWaX - has a number of extremely beneficial nutrients that reach 
the deeper layers of the dermis. Importantly, beeswax is safe for the skin 
and does not cause any allergic reactions.

glYCerIne - protects against the negative effects of temperature.

JoJoBa oIl - The chemical composition of jojoba oil is very similar to 
human sebum. It helps to maintain the balance of sebum in the skin, 
therefore it is recommended for people with oily and dry skin

alantoIne -  it has above all a strong moisturizing, regenerating, anti-
inflammatory, soothing and astringent properties.

D-Panthenol - has healing and regenerating properties for damaged 
and dried epidermis, heals sunburn.

goat’S MIlK -  the composition of goat’s milk contains proteins valuable 
for our skin that have the ability to penetrate the layers of the epidermis 
and thus deeply nourish the skin.

IoDIne-BroMIDe Salt FroM the BoChnIa regIon - bathing in salt 
solution reduces cellulite, improves skin firmness and stimulates blood 
supply to the skin.

alMonD oIl - Sweet almond oil owes its strong moisturizing properties 
to the combination of oleic and linoleic acid and a set of vitamins, in 
particular the combination of vitamin A and vitamin E that is very 
important for your skin.

active ingredients



Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 120gID: HT04

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcic, Cera 
Alba, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 15gID: HT08

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert),Cera Alba, Prunus Amygdalus 
Dulcic, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Refreshing salt scrub with bee pollen particles. It perfectly exfoliates the outer 
layers of the epidermis, thanks to the content of the iodine-bromine salt and 
bee pollen. Added bee pollen deeply nourishes and softens the epidermis. The 
skin remains smooth and perfectly moisturized. A delicate layer of aromatic oil 
perfectly affects skin’s health, well-being and provides a beautiful scent of skin.

BoDY SCruB 200gID: HT02

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pruns Amygdalus Dulcis, Glycerin, Butyrospermum Parkii (Ecocert), 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert),Cera Alba,Royal Jelly, Parfum.

Main ingredients: bee pollen, almond oil, jojoba oil, shea butter, wax bees, bohein iodine-
bromine salt.



A lightweight body lotion with a silky consistency and exceptional moisturizing 
properties, especially recommended for dry and sensitive skin. The unique 
combination of honey and royal jelly provides the skin with moisture and 
nutrients.

BoDY lotIon 200Ml or 300MlID: HT24 / HT2420

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone, Cetryl Alcohol, Parfum, Mel, Royal Jelly, Glyceryl 
Stearte SE, Allantoin,Sodium Polyacrylate, Papaver Rhoeas PetralExtract, Hexyl cinnamal.

Main ingredients: honey, royal jelly, allantoin, D-panthenol, glycerin.

Bath MIlK 250gID: HT12

Iodine-Bromine bath salt is a combination of natural ingredients of vegetable oils. 
It contains a unique, native complex of calcium, magnesium, iodine, bromine, iron 
and many other bioelements. It has a beneficial and nourishing effect, essential 
for daily skin hygiene. Bathing in a salt solution reduces cellulite, improves skin 
firmness and stimulates blood supply to the skin.

Bath Salt 750gID: HT64

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pollen, Parfum.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, bee pollen.

Goat’s milk contains proteins that deeply penetrate the skin’s layers, 
effectively moisturizing it. Enriched with bee pollen, it perfectly 
nourishes the epidermis and makes skin soft and smooth.

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Cow Milk, Goat Milk, Pollen Extract, Parfum, Titanium Dioxide, 
Hydrophilic Fumed Sillica.

Main ingredients: goat’s milk, bee pollen.





SWeet aPhroDISIaC

SWEET APHRODISIAC is a special line of cosmetics characterised by a unique composition of honey 
and sweet vanilla fragrance. Thanks to a carefully developed recipe, it provides the skin with a 
wealth of vitamins and nutrients. Designed for dry skin care.

It perfectly nourishes, regenerates, moisturizes and improves cellular metabolism. Eco-formulas were 
created in accordance with the principles of natural cosmetics.

Symbol

HT01
HT10
HT21
HT26
HT2620
HT05
HT07

Product

Body scrub with honey
Goat’s milk with bee pollen
Bath salt with bee pollen
Body lotion
Body lotion
Body butter
Body butter

Mass net(g) Code ean

200
250
750
200
300
120
15

5906660816157
5906660816041
5906660815914
5906660816270
5906660817758
5906660815983 
5906660816003

roYal JellY - contains the following micro- and macronu-
trients: potassium, sodium, calcium, phosphorus, magne sium, 
iron, zinc and sulphur.

BeeSWaX - is safe for the skin and does not cause any allergic 
reactions.

alantoIne - stimulates division and cell growth, perfectly 
responds to the regeneration of damaged epidermis.

JoJoB oIl - prevents stretch marks (for example appearing 
during pregnancy).

IoDIne - BroMIDe Salt FroM the BoChnIa regIon - 
prevents skin aging.

Bee Pollen - is a real treasury of nutrients and an ideal 
composition of many valuable ingredients.

honeY - has an exfoliating and cleansing effect. Tightens and 
firms the skin. It is very often used as a natural scrub, because it 
removes dead cells from the epidermis and closes pores.

D-Panthenol -  strengthens the hydro-lipid barrier of the 
epidermis - this can be observed just after seven days of using 
panthenol: the skin becomes moisturized, it stops flaking.

alMonD oIl - softens the epidermis and strengthens the 
skin’s lipid barrier.  

goat’S MIlK - A popular ingredient in the production of 
cosmetics for washing and caring for the face and body. It is 
one of the most valuable and effective natural resources with 
such strong moisturizing properties.

active ingredients



Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 120gID: HT05

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcic, Cera 
Alba, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Natural body butter, containins eco-certified Shea butter, beeswax rich in lipids, 
vitamins, minerals, and micro-elements. Thanks to the content of sweet almond 
oil, avocado oil and eco-certified jojoba oil, it provides the long-lasting hydration 
effect, rebuilds the lipid layer and improves epidermal elasticity.

BoDY Butter 15gID: HT07

InCI: Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter (Eco Cert),Cera Alba, Prunus Amygdalus 
Dulcic, Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert), Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal.

Main ingredients: Shea butter, beeswax, almond oil, jojoba oil.

Fine-grained salt scrub with a unique vanilla aroma. Thanks to the honey content, it 
perfectly moisturizes and nourishes the skin, leaving it soft and smooth to the touch. 
Rich in lipids, vitamins, mineral salts and microelements, natural beeswax ensures skin 
renewal and regeneration. Iodine-bromine salt gently exfoliates and cleanses the skin, 
strengthens the connective tissue and has a firming effect. The scrub leaves a thin lipid 
layer on the skin, which protects against excessive water loss.

BoDY SCruB 200gID: HT01

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pruns Amygdalus Dulcis, Glycerin, Butyrospermum Parkii (Ecocert), 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Ecocert),Cera Alba,Royal Jelly, Parfum.

Main ingredients: honey, almond oil, jojoba oil, Shea butter, beeswax, salt bohenic iodine-
bromine.



A lightweight body lotion with a silky consistency and exceptional 
moisturising properties. Recommended for dry and sensitive skin. The 
unique combination of honey and royal jelly provides the skin with 
moisture and nutrients.

BoDY lotIon 200Ml or 300MlID: HT26 / HT2620

InCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone, Cetryl Alcohol, Parfum, Mel, Royal Jelly, Glyceryl 
Stearte SE, Allantoin,Sodium Polyacrylate, Papaver Rhoeas PetralExtract, Hexyl cinnamal.

Main ingredients: honey, royal jelly, allantoin, D-panthenol, glycerin.

Bath MIlK 250gID: HT10

Iodine-Bromine bath salt is a combination of natural ingredients of vegetable 
oils. It contains a unique, native complex of calcium, magnesium, iodine, 
bromine, iron and many other bioelements. It has a beneficial and nourishing 
effect, essential for daily skin hygiene. Bathing in a salt solution reduces 
cellulite, improves skin firmness and stimulates blood supply to the skin.

Bath Salt 750gID: HT21

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Pollen, Parfum.

Main ingredients: bohene iodine-bromine salt, bee pollen.

Goat’s milk contains proteins that deeply penetrate the skin’s layers, 
effectively moisturizing it. Enriched with bee pollen, it perfectly nourishes 
the epidermis and makes skin soft and smooth.

InCI: Sodium Chloride, Cow Milk, Goat Milk, Pollen Extract, Parfum, Titanium Dioxide, 
Hydrophilic Fumed Sillica.

Main ingredients: goat’s milk, bee pollen.





Foot CreaM WIth ProPolIS

The foot cream with the addition of propolis with a fresh aroma of green tea intensely moisturizes 
dry foot skin, reduces calluses on the heels and softens the skin. Thanks to the content of propolis, 
it has soothing properties and accelerates wound healing. After applying the cream, the condition 
of the foot skin significantly improves.

Symbol

HT115
HT113
HT114

Product

Foot cream with propolis Green Tea
Foot cream with propolis Green Tea
Foot cream with propolis Green Tea

Mass net(g) Code ean

150
50
70

5906660812166
5906660812241
5906660812272

INCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Urea, Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Ether, Polyglyceryl-3 
Methylglucose Distearate, Dimethicone, Cetyl Alcohol, Parfum, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Allantoin, 
Propolis Cera, Camellia Sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Cetearyl Alcohol, Ceteareth-20, Propylene 
Glycol, Sodium Polyacrylate, Polyacrylate-13, Polyisobutane, Polysorbate 20, Phenoxyethanol, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Benzyl Salicylate, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Citral, Citronellol, Geraniol, Hexyl 
Cinnamal, Isoeugenol, Limonene, Linalool.

Ingredients

ProPolIS - called a natural antibiotic has antifungal, antibacterial and anti-inflammatory properties. It speeds up the 
healing of wounds and corn.

glYCerIne - nawilża często wysuszoną skórę stóp mocznik - nawilża i zmiękcza, zwiększając ilość wody w warstwie 
rogowej naskórka.

urea - moisturizes and softens skin, increases the amount of water in the stratum corneum.

allantoIn - soothes irritations.

active ingredients





natural SoaPS WIth honeY anD ProPolIS

The blend of honey, propolis, Shea butter and eco-certified oils allowed us to create natural soaps 
for the whole family. Due to the propolis content, soaps have antibacterial and anti-inflammatory 
properties but also accelerate wound healing and soothe acne.

Symbol

HT71
HT68
HT67
HT69
HT73
HT91
HT123
HT95 
HT97 
HT96
HT134 

Product

Honey and propolis soap - cube
Honey and propolis soap - heart
Honey and propolis soap - heart
Honey and propolis soap
Honey and propolis soap - cube
Honey and propolis soap - hexagon
Honey and propolis soap - cube
Honey and propolis soap - heart in bag
Honey and propolis soap - hexagon in bag
Honey and propolis soap - in bag
Honey and propolis soap - star

Mass net(g) Code ean

130
75
20
80
100
100
20
75
100
80
60

5906660817710
5906660817697
5906660817680
5906660817703
5906660817727
5906660811725
5906660812579
5906660811749 
5906660811923 
5906660811732
5903175401199

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua, Glycerin, Honey, PPG-5 Ceteth-20, Olea 
Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Parfum, Propolis Cera, Palm Acid, 
Sodium Chloride, Palm Kernel Acid, Tetrasodium EDTA, Tetrasodium Etidronate, Benzyl Alcohol, 
Cinnamal, Limonene, Eugenol, Linalool.

Ingredients

MultIFloWer honeY - soothes irritations, nourishes 
and moisturizes.

BuCKWheat honeY - removes free radicals, delays skin 
aging.

ProPolIS - soothes irritations, effective in acne and 
problematic skin care.

Shea Butter - moisturizes and creates a protective 
barrier on the skin against negative external factors.

olIve oIl - lubricates the epidermis.

glYCerIne - perfectly moisturizes, smoothes and does 
not cause allergic reactions.

active ingredients





natural SCruB SoaPS WIth honeY anD Bee Pollen

The combination of valuable gifts of nature like buckwheat honey, bee pollen and argan nut shells 
allowed to create a natural exfoliating soap. Thanks to a specially developed formula, the skin stays 
fresh and smooth.

Symbol

HT20
HT16
HT17
HT19
HT102
HT15
HT98 
HT103 
HT99
HT127  

Product

Honey scrub soap - cube
Honey scrub soap - heart
Honey scrub soap
Honey scrub soap - cube
Honey scrub soap - hexagon
Honey scrub soap - heart
Honey scrub soap - heart in bag
Honey scrub soap - hexagon in bag
Honey scrub soap - in bag
Honey scrub soap - tree

Code ean

130
75
80
100
100
20
75
100
80
45

5906660816072
5906660816096
5906660816119
5906660816065
5906660811350
5906660816102
5906660811718 
5906660811329 
5906660811701
5903175401168

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua,Glycerin, Palm Acid, Sodium Chloride, Palm Kernel Acid, Tetrasodium 
EDTA, Tertasodium, Etidronate, Honey, PPG-5 Ceteth-20, Parfum, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oli, Butyrospermum Parkii( 
Shea Butter), Pollen, Argania Spinosa Kernel Powder, Triticum Vugare (Wheat)Germ Powder.

Ingredients

BuCKWheat honeY - It exfoliates and cleanses. It 
tightens the skin and firms it. Very often it is used as a 
natural peeling because it removes dead cells from the 
epidermis and closes pores.

Bee Pollen - Rich in vitamin E, C, B vitamins, 
phosphorus, potassium and beta-carotene. Moreover, it 
has antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and soothing effects. 
Designed for vascular, sensitive and acne-prone skin.

olIve oIl - has rejuvenating and moisturizing properties.

grounD argan nut ShellS -  have the function of 
exfoliating dead skin therefore smoothing the skin.

Shea Butter - substances strengthen the cellular 
cement of the stratum corneum, thanks to which they 
improve elasticity.

glYCerIn - Protects against the negative effects of 
temperature, accumulates water in the epidermis.

active ingredients

Mass net(g)





natural roSe SoaP WIth honeY

Rose soap with the addition of rose petals and natural almond oil, enriched with honey. Gently 
scrubs the skin, improving circulation and stimulating the epidermis to regenerate. Fantastically 
moisturizes and nourishes the skin.

Symbol

HT118
HT119
HT122
HT117
HT104
HT125
HT105 
HT126 

Product

Rose soap with honey - cube
Rose soap with honey - heart
Rose soap with honey
Rose soap with honey - cube
Rose soap with honey - hexagon
Rose soap with honey - heart in bag
Rose soap with honey - hexagon in bag
Rose soap with honey in bag

Code ean

130
75
80
100
100
75
100
80

5906660812470
5906660812548
5906660812555
5906660812463
5906660811503
5906660812586 
5906660812111 
5906660812593

INCI: Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Aqua, Glycerin, PPG-5 Ceteth-20, Honig, Prunus 
Amygdalus Dulcis (Mandelöl), Heckenrose, Palm Acid, Sodium Chloride, Palm Kernel Acid, Tetrasodium 
EDTA, Tetrasodium Etidronate, Titanium Dioxide, Parfum, Citronellol, Geraniol, CI73360.

Ingredients

MultIFloWer honeY - Regular use of honey reduces 
wrinkles. Honey also helps to fight imperfections that 
appear on the skin.

alMonD oIl - is used to treat eczema, psoriasis is 
recommended for dry, itchy and irritated skin. Moisturizes 
and softens the epidermis and strengthens skin protective 
lipid barrier.

Shea Butter - is responsible for deep skin hydration 
and relaxes the muscles.

glYCerIn -  increases skin elasticity and makes it smooth.

grounD roSe PetalS - serves as a gentle peeling.

active ingredients

Mass net(g)



almond oil - clean, odourless, high in fatty acids. It smoothes, lubricates, retains water in the skin, 
and facilitates the absorption of moisture from the environment, promoting the renewal of lipid 
balance.

Shea butter (eCo -Cert) - contains fatty substances, vitamins E and F. It moisturizes and 
lubricates the skin, leaving it smooth and soft. Regulates the process of keratosis of the epidermis, 
reduces itching. It is used in treatment of allergies, psoriasis and dermatosis.

Jojoba oil (eCo -Cert) - perfectly absorbed by the skin, strengthens the intercellular cement 
layer, which in effect prevents skin from drying out. It eliminates the possibility of stretch marks 
appearing for example during pregnancy.

Beeswax - has a moisturizing effect. It protects our skin, nourishes it, makes the epidermis elastic, 
which slows down the aging process and improves skin firmness. Added to cosmetics makes them 
easier to spread and leave a protective layer on the skin.

honey - used in medicinal cosmetics. It enriches the skin with biologically active substances - 
increases skin tension, makes it soft and smooth. It strengthens the blood flow in the skin tissue, 
which makes it more elastic and smoothes out the wrinkles. Honey has a disinfecting, cleansing 
and healing effect, removes exfoliated epidermis and cleanses the pores.

royal jelly - contains micro and macroelements such as potassium, sodium, calcium, phosphorus, 
magnesium, iron, zinc and sulphur. It is a treasury of vitamins B, A, E and K. It removes free radicals 
and has a bacteriostatic effect. It restores vitality and slows down the skin aging process.

glycerin - used in cosmetics for years because of its brilliant moisturizing properties. It naturally 
shields the epidermis, penetrating the intercellular spaces where it binds the amount of water 
necessary to maintain proper hydration. Helps the absorption of active ingredients through the 
skin without damaging its lipid barrier and contributes to the regeneration of the lipid coat.

allantoin - one of the active agents of comfrey root ex tract. It has a soothing and relieving effect. 
It moisturises, smoothens, softens the skin and accelerates epidermal  re generation.

grape seed oil - regenerates and supports the skin’s protective barrier. Regulates the 
keratinization process.
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Bee pollen - is truly rich in nutritious substances and constitutes a perfect combination of 
many valuable ingre dients. As a result, it strengthens health and has a positive influence on the 
appearance of the skin. It contains all B vitamins as well as vitamins C, D, E, K, beta-carotene and 
numerous micro- and macronutrients, enzymes, unsatura ted fatty acids, proteins and 22 amino 
acids.

D-panthenol - a biologically active cosmetic component, offering intense stimulation of growth 
and cellular restora tion. It has a soothing effect on damaged skin and mucous membranes, 
relieves irritation and allergic conditions. It improves the skin moisture, leaves it flexible and 
pleasing to the touch.

Propolis – is a natural antibiotic agent. It is extremely ef ficient in eliminating bacteria. It also shows 
antifungal, anti-viral and anti-oxidative action. It has a regenerating, anti-inflammatory effect and 
restores tissue. It is compo sed of many valuable elements, including micro- and macronutrients 
and flavonoids.

avocado oil - provides excellent skin smoothing. It causes deep moisturizing and nourishing of the 
skin. It supports natural sun protection.

Cocoa - has moisturizing, lubricating and protective effects. It does not cause allergies. It prevents 
and supports the fight against stretch marks. The antioxidants  containded in cocoa, neutralize 
skin-damaging free radicals. It gives the skin shine and smoothness because it softens it and gives 
it elasticity.

Cinnamon - has a warming effect, improves circulation and reduces muscle tension. It firms the 
skin, has an anti-inflammatory effect and is effective in the fight against cellulite.

rice germ oil - has antioxidant effect, improves skin condition, reduces visibility of discoloration. It 
has a soothing effect, removes dead skin and regenerates it.

Coconut oil - moisturizes, nourishes, firms and makes the skin more elastic. It has an anti-wrinkle 
effect and protects against the harmful effects of the sun.
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